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Evsn This Army of Federal
i Agents tnadequato to En- -.

force Measure

'
LOCAL POLICE MUST AID

"Personal Manufacture," After

July 1 , Up to County and
City Detectives

' lly (lie Associated I'rus
WnMilnfilon. April I). Three thou-mi-

intrriinl ToVcniiP'iiRciitH working:
t'l looinlly nrrnngfal zones throughout
flip t'nltpd States will pnfon-- prolillii-- t

ion nftpr .Tilly 1, necortllnj; to plans
niinnunceil twin 1j the revenue bureau.
Ncnrlv 800 iintpectont will be trained
or tlip work, to bp nildpd to the force

of 2283 revenue Agents iilrendy nvnil-nb-

fur police icgujatioin, and tlie
for enforcement 'will be in

wot Mux order before, the dnte when
absolute prohibition becomes effective.

This force of special ngcnlH will lit'

tliuttilmtrtl mining die districts when-lnv-

violation is (lireatened to the Intg-e-- st

extent, nud special attention will
be paid to cities where revenue officials
look for most p'T.MMetit.elTiiits to make
whil;y unlawfully. In addition, the
lcvcmic authorities plan to

with local police, and to leave the
Creator part of the enforcement work
to these authoiities in localities where

' the police nppear efficient. Without
Mich n plan, the foice ot evn three
thousand federal agents would be In
sufficient to police the entire eountr.

Uely on Local' Police
Although manufacture of licpior for

personal use will beNeiiually unlawful
with the pioduction for Sale, levenuc
ngents me expected to devote most of
their time to the conuneicial traffic, and
to leave the enfoiceinent of the law
ngniiiHt personal manufacture to local,
VP i( e.

revenue '".lra Uonncll
tier direction of li. ('., lyeitli, tleputy 1"0,,

tonmnssioner, nie now wot king on a
pliili to divide the counlVy into 7ones,
wincii will dp ititicpcnucul ut many cases
of
ichuj esiuuiisuctt. vjuc cniet lupecior
will be assigned to each .one. with ns
many us of

iudicalev-- is " flving in u
men be 1 n,,nno
tf..tl., work, n ,

many lnm
poit.

been Major
Jsland, :.10 u. jesterdaj, under

view
to

cities most
whete

the v.... vhll." near at
5vbc

nspect dropped poit here
Ins out

" iw-mn- e

a. p. vviups distilled liquors,
now chculnted all parts the
lountry. llooklets nud printed pam-phle- ts

of these recipes reached
levcnuo scores

explained today that to make
"liquor according to these recipes will
constitute clear violations the law,

it wits admitted it be
prevent in

most cases.
" Private .Stills Wutclifil

stills be ncqulied
only registration (lie revenue
collector of the
of stills urn under stiiit
tlip reveneu bureau, lequlred to

.f.'O n enr license doing busi-

ness to pay a specific tax of Slid
on each still or worm sold. In adtli- - j

Hon, the manufacturer is required by '

law report the address of
the chaser and the purchaser of
still iS required to the
of still the the sur-
roundings it is to be placed.
If a person is detected in operating u
still he is liable to pay license fees

imposed pit a distiller,
addition yi tines and other
for law violation.

Many reports the manufacturer
"family stills" on a large xenle and
il.!.. ..nil. t I.... nriiinu lint'a t'A,i li nrlBUR HI i i. . .., mv..vi.

revenue bureau, but false iu
most cases.

Great care is do observed by rev

IVrite nv tnr ntiw tii
nir interest Ino fiooAf
'l.ooUina

K;trs.
Into Own

Eye Talks m
Out .Nrxt Talk IVetl,, Anrll 2

liy Joseph C.

Jg i a b!g sliop a chip

m

S."

wits recently
pins: n b'llet when a
piece of the , metal

him In
the eye.

he use that cyo
entirely lost,

Mlelit greatly Im-

paired for
This man had heeii WHltici

th necessity
i t I H' - time had

a In pocltet ,

If your occmiatlon suhjecta
to you

need and should vvear bor- -,

S ee.
And If the natuie jour

work causes strain Is
to your own .best Interest to
seo that the trouble Is cor-
rected delay,

Wheneer your need
attention to an Oculist.

If he finds that oil rfn'ra
..Ns-ie- his prescription
flPed a
Optician.

-- ,
iV: n .South IStll St.

.Vol HiamUt Kiff
.iThl;'Tllt' from' coprlfbt'

Tfht rjtr.1,

eniic officials prevent unnecessary
Interference with pioduction nud dis-
tribution of for industrial ntid
ionjinereial purposes under the piohl- -
Ultlotl net. Iteculnllnns corr-rnlni- the
production this nonbevernge alcohol
will be issued goon. Ily n careful sys
teni of regulations the but can plans to

EVENING

mai.c (iitncult ,to uso ilnvorliig ex
tracts, toilet preparations
other articles foutninlng alcohol for Discussioni tra i Rappresen- -

.,ii..,u JIUL'S. .Ul'UlCIIH'a t.'UIHUIII
Ins alcohol nlrendy must have n com-
position niuli it phjslcnlly impos-
sible to take (iiinnlitics ns a beveniEc
without making the thirsty person ill.
Most cWntlnl oils contained u per- -

are said be guarantees against
use of perfume for drinking, since the1
oils will causo illness.

COL WIGMORE ATTACKED

Senator Chamberlain Accuses Him
of Abusing Franking Privilege
Washington, April UColonel .lohn

H. Wiginorc is facing an official
investigation determine whether or
not he litis violated the iiocttal laws in
semliug out under "franked"

envelopes n personal attnek on
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, niv'
Meiitenant Colonel T.
with n stirring pica in defense of .ludge
Advocate Cenernl Crowder and the

condemned coiiit-marti- s.vHtem
the nrmy.

Senator Chamberlain has preferred
eliatges against Colonel 'Wlgmoie with
both the nttorney geneial and the pus'-mast-

general. Colonel Wigmore is
the man who wrote the letter for Set

deinand

officers

legallv

without

alcohol

Samuel

nunLUSON.

ipies-tlon- e

Haker, wlilch made the secretary jllgtot,
say s.Wcni
the was uindmoui del

alleged also Crowder del
letter' 'telling 'fil lchitiuimcute tilonio del

the coin was that I'rcshJcnte WINoti
could dei tjuattro fatto varie(hamber lain Wigmoie franked nllPst1(lnI. limuwo,n.n() copies his letter ,.,,p
of the war went hll ,)or,...., .i.....,,,.

of existence .lanuary.

OPPOSES 'UPLIFT CANT

Speaker at Unitarian
Asks Practical Attitude

Rochester. Y.. 1). (T.v A.
P.) Discussion of the attitude of. the
church toward social problems occupied
the opening session of the thirtj
foul th ami mil conference of Viiitiiiinn
Churches of the .middle states nnd
Canada, in the I'nitniiuii

eteitlay.
The discussion stinted liv the

ltev. It. Ttceiuuti, of Ttentoti. X. .1..
who opposed the

that he said many churches
take toward the labor nnd tirgni
them lake franker attitude. Mis.

Internal bureau ogeflts. tin-- !

ATLANTIC IS AIR PORT
tlm prohibitive collectors' ones Filer Drops

pic

Resort
View Flying Facilities

to

assistants the character the Atlantic .City, April !). To Major Tj.

territory uecessarv. The corps, .I.
will especially trained In ilo- - "P ..tl"'1 observutiou 'type

tin ven by Libeity motor, jesterdavservedhaving Wt ,Ntinftlon of being the firstthat eiipncity for Al- - nilmull iu Atlantic new
though heretofore liquor violations hnve'nir

found by icvenue agents mainly Lent left Itrindley Field, Long
nnioript "moonshiners" of the southern' at 11 in.
mountains, prohibition expected to.ortfers the site the new air

,'siitiiiimie distillation enormously the aerial
mc .iiilu, uiuin w'liere the will be

toustaiit nud, consequently, York! liefrom

the

nt
l""1" rmiiio ucei forleaped. luncheon. -- tindrfi'ifining his flight

Une of litpior law violations :.I0 into the air
of the hundreds of rec- - :HO.MinvIng covTrrtl tlie leg of his

for mauufaetuie of ,10.,",n?-v.n- t
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WILSON T0RNAT0 AL

TnVOLOOELLftPACEIS

tanti delle Quattro Grandi Po- -

torue Continueranno nelle
Seclute d'Oggi

SOLITI DISPACCI SERBI

rubllhdl nn.l Dltrlbulii Under
I'KRMtT NO 34t

AnthorlK"! the set Otohr1917. file at the PostotDce PhlU- -

Uclnlil. Pa
Uy order the rrlrtnt

Portmaster General

I'arlgl. t) Aprlle. II I'tesidente Wil-
son, nel pomeiiggiu dl lerl. lui inconttnto

priml mlnistii'tli ruincia. Inghllterrn
ed Italia per In piima voltii dopo la
leiente malattia die lo hit tostretto
Euardate il letto per ipinlilto glortio.

Ijp dlsi'iissioni si svoKero nulla
delle lcsponsnbilita' della guerra

iclntlvniiiciite Vnllc Snrre. ma non
termitiaiouo e contimierauno
Nulla Indie he il President? Wilson
abbin liferito ciua dato tier

I VlltlpsttniCttlll llftl V'llln,dl!nnnU,..l,
letary ,'that court-marti- in ,

armv nil that could be desned. deboli 1'iest
It is be wrote the deute, la scssiooe pnmeriggio di lei i

reply to the linker wh.V In eve.
t martini sjstrin all in eno al Concilio

be desired. ed il ptogio,, in
sa.vs Iln , ,

of In envelopes ,,,nsiol,e ,; , ,., ,,,,
industrie.s board, winch r.uferetia r, ,,

ut Inst
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lidiKia che sata presto soddisfneeute-ment- e

rnggiuntn una toudusioiie.

Parlgl. S npiile. In telegiammn
ufficialc serbo da ISelgrado dice die in
siyciale comniisione di ufUeiali nmeri-ca-

ed nllenti ha teiniinato la suit
inchiestn sill fntt! die s svolscro in
Hpalato. durante m'ese di maro.
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ry of
on of

of
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f'ff
in itchinv head is

most uncomtortaoie
' and annoying

That itchin is not always cntiiel
due Jo dandrutif oftentimes the irrita-
tion U caused by .i mild form of cc?cina
RcsinolOintment is usually most suc-

cessful in clearing upa trnublsuchiis
this.and speedier results arc ReneralK
obtained by washing the liair occasion-
ally with K'esinol Soap.

1 hetr Joint use seldom fails to bung satis-
factory results. In the treatment of all skin
disorders on limbs, body and face.-

-

Solrfly a! druzxtstt. Jorfttr
Minifies writt MtJlHof, Filtimcnt,
itd.

Resiadl

.Jl

4 V-- t

.:w

'iiuondo I innilnat Italian! a rum 1 1

ferirono clttaditil p soldatl erbl.
l.a Commisslone, necomlo it disnnccio,

tousldein chc le resDoiisahllltn' degli
eutl testntio nl conutudanle navale

the npprovo' I'nriesto del
til tit tier opcia del miiilnnl. Da

foute pure seibagiungono liifiMinii.ioiil
secondo le ipinli, in ipiestl ultinii giortii,
gll italianl baiiuo tmeslato tin tertd
niimeio di dcpiitntl jugo-slav- i, dottori.
ptetl ed Insegntintl liell'Istrlii. Trieste
ed altrl postl, e chc gli Hrrctntl sotio
lull tuttl deportnti.

(I)atlt la follte da i III provietiH il
teiegramnin sttrripottato e' manifesto
die ci trovinitio (Il froule ml una delli1
solite ninnovre tendeii7luc dei croati
1 ti dlspacclo tin I'.irlgi del ptltnl del
correutc uiese iitinuiiziavit die tiu meni-- i

bio ilelln Uelegnziouc Aineriiniiti sareb-li- e

statu llivintn n Sp.tlnlo per studiiire
Ip uliestioiii cttiiclie lonieinenti (tiestti
citla". per poi lifcrinic al I'lesldente
Wilson e ttilndl tilente coiiiinissione
d'liicliiestn sucli incidenti die si erauo
verificati In Spnlnto. Al ilguaido '
bene iiimuientnre the il !! siorso inese
ullicinlmeiite veulvit smentito uti lomu-uiiat- o

serbo, pllbblicato da ; io tut' i

greel circa i disordint di Sjutlato,
I oiuunicnto che vcttiva clicli tai-al- com

.!tf

plemente fnibo e teiidenzlovu. 1 marl-ua- i
itnllanl, sbanatl per II servhlo di

pattuglla., vennero insultatl tin nleinil
cronti c tie segul' un tnfferugllo al rjuale
ptcsero pattc nlciiul soldatl setbl che
volevatio Impcdltc Tarresto ilel tolpe
voli per tipein del uiarltini Italianl I

soldiUi scibi fun, no dNaruiatl eii7it
gravl lousegueu'e e gli Ammlrngli
Alleatl. in segulto a tali disordinl.
ristuhllliono II ervlzlo dl pnttugllc
Interntleatr, the era stato sospeso. Si
UBgliingn the in dcltn occasione I'ammi
raglio i NNblack soi)e" per
itt giortii II glornule .laditlli. per le

sua cttliinnle eoutrn 1' Italia X. d It I

l'n altro te'egramma die deve eseicaccolto ton il benellcio dell'lhveutiiiin
e it seguente. giunto stnmane it ine.,tlell Agenla I lav as nottficato dairAs
sociated Pie.s. II ,l till contvniitn di
ntllto a fuelll suppol7.loni noli foetid. i

Riimtu ah una retente tioti.hi che indi
iitissv tpinlthe ruglotie iln clustltiirtic'

ttno scio)eio generate. Ccto II testo
del telegtamnia .

Rtimu, II Hprlie II Conslglio della
I'cderarione Ceucrale del I.avoro di
llonin lui deetsiiippi utio sciopero gene
tale per le ultinip vetithniattr'ore. l.n
sciopero lnvt' pilmdpiaie alle oie sei
atitlmeridiaiip di duniuiil giovedi'

I TRANSMISSION 1
V may be bought with every assur- - V
K ance of quality vhen it bears The 9
V Fairbanks Company O. K. 19

K - Telephone to jV . theVairbankq COMPANY l9
F Arch and Seventh Streets

BP Philadelphia, Pa. IL JCU, Market 2210 Key., Main 171.5 M

Tir,?, WARNER TRAILERS I'vi;;:,
AMI Si:v.l.TKAII.i:ilS

"The Trailer Without a Suing"
Tlie Curtis' rulillshlnfe Company has a fleet of 2 W.nner rtailrtkliaulltig their coal, nshe-- , paper nnd waste savins time, labor and inonev

JOHN W. ADAMa :: 1427 Melon Street

Motor --Trucks are Part of
Your Daily Life

Consider the motor-truc- k. It delivers your ice and coal. It brings to your door the food
you eat and the clothes you wear. It carries the merchandize of city and farm.

It is an indispensable factor of commerce. It has not only supplemented transportation-by-rai- l,

but has supplanted it jn many instances. The motor-truc- k it? a vital part of your
daily existence. Give it credit.

When you consider that a vast majority of trucks are driven by Atlantic Gasoline, you will
realize that Atlantic Gasoline is likewise a vital part of your daily existence. Give it credit.

Truck-use-rs do not buy gasoline as "gasoline". They buy Power, just as coal-use- rs buy
heat-unit- s, rather than "coal". That Power must be the most that money will buy, for
hauling costs are figured in pennies.

If Atlantic Gasoline is the most economical Power obtainable for trucks and business-ear- s,

it is certainly the most economical Power for passenger-cars- '.

That is as plain as
Profit by the experience of others. Any gasoline won't do any more than any size shirt or

collar will do. There is just one gasoline that is best suited to your needs arid purse. Its name is

ATLANTIC
QGASOJLINEPutsPepin Your Mdtor
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA PMRGH f.

fw$mjim!)

WANAMAKER'S

at $4
This would be little enough for single-textur- e coats, but for coats made offine government material the price is amazing.
The ,seams are cemented, the pockets are roomy and deep and the collar canbe buttoned close under the 'chin. These coats are all in khaki color and are in all

sizes, ai xo 'io. and women
them quickly.

And lastly this is April,

for

Special, 55c a,Yard
is f specially good for coat linings it m soft and nrettvfor kimonos and the like. Old lose, lesrda green, tan, Copenlmcen

and navy grounds fiKincd in arious ways. KG inrhe wide.

Speci.il. 95c a Yard
pictty', 1'K,1,t nateiial that will makedelightful There aie Pnml.inntinn

e, wistaria-antl-'ulac- nn,l tfcn lil.--
in plaids,

r
.'ifi inches w

Patterns for Making
Gay Beaded Bags

are stamped on canvas in the
colors to Ruide your beadinjr.
There aie little Japanese ladies,
courtiers and pi and dames of the
eighteenth century, and all sorts
of flovveis and buttei flies. 2."c
to 75c.

fOntrnt)

can

and

manv

ide.

aie gay
Stution-ei- y

napk'ns,

Easter Suits
Women Women

at
Atti active street of dark blue anil .sonre aie

what eifjht out nie for. It's eay to
picture how smaitthey will be with small tailoied
waists fnd white gloves moinine;. su'tV
witK bos bolted jackets aie bound or tiimmed with black
silk biaid and some are p;ay frivolous little vests c:

top collais. $20 and $2".
Spoits suits of vclour aie in sevcial attiactive

combinations of colors. They are tiimmqd with peail
and have loomy patch turn-buc- k ami belts. The
lin'ngs aie of striped sill:. "505.

(Marl.el)

Women's
With

Leather Finishes
Tew chamois lisle gloves of

good quality hae two clasps and
are in white and gray. 83c pair.

A finer quality, with much the
appearance of mocha, is in boft
shades of mode and gray. M.

Strap-wri- st g!ocs of the
length, are in white and

champagne at $1.2ii a pair.
(Central)

Curtains for Spring
and Summer

Light-weig- ht Summei tlooi
hangings come in Jiaimonizing
cross stripes on grounds of blue,
gieen, brown and old lose at $1.50
$2 and S3.50 a pair.

Good marquisette window cur-
tains with hemstitched edges
come in white, cream or eciu color
and are $1.35 a pair.

For 51.05 a pair there ate heavy
scrim curtains with plain
and two or tuck borders.

JlThey come with valance all leady
to hang.

Exceptionally good madias cur-
tains in a variety of attractive
patterns in white or eciu aie
$2.75 and $3 a pair.

(tlimtnitt)

v

(I rntrul)

leather

wedge

wedge
patent

leather
finish,

Canvas

leather

leather

shoes,

patent leather

ROOT' npiipwinmaiHHinpipanpv v r ' .iv"i ,. s-
irf.lTimr? . .

-
, I, -

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Men's Double Texture Raincoats
Special

boys they

month of showers.
Murl.rll

Silk-and-Cott- on Tussah

neatly
Silk-and-Cott- on Marquisette

Ready for Easter
Parties

Tlieie plenty of
in the Commeiciul

as tleroiuteil
eiepc papei, cutouts,
festoons stickris. All at
little pi icp.s.

(C Fllttllll

Excellent
for and Young

$20 and $25
suit." ponKn

women of ten asking
lilly

on ChuriWuj;
or

01

checked
buttons

Fabric
Gloves

Homes

hems
three

r

Checked Blouses
Are New

A pink or tiny check voile
has a frilled a frill down
the fiont and cuffs of snowy
organdie. It is .sketched.

If you piefer plain white
is a rather tailored waist of heavy
coided white voile with a con-veiti-

$1.50.
A white plaid voile blouse is

and the is
lounded irf.iont anil has a collar
in back. $1.23.

Scoies of other voile
all and at same
prices.

(t rill rH

White Shoes in Many Styles
are of closely resembles buckskin.

Lace shoes with welted soles, .sizes 8' t to 2,
ffie $4,25 and $4.75,

Button shoes, sizes 0 to 2, are $2.73 to $3.75,
shoes turned in 2 to 10ls,

some with heels, are $2 to $3.
Oxford tics, sizes 8V2 to 2, are $4 and $4 50.
Ankle-stia- p pumps with heels are $1.50;

the same style in black leather at the same
price.

White canvas ankle-stia- p pumps, sii.es 11 to
2, aie 3; gills' sizes, 1i to 0, are $3.75.

White iubber-sol- e shoes of with buck-

skin sizes 2,4 to G, are $4.50.
button shoes, sizes G to 2. are $2 to

$2.50. Girls' sizes, iVt to 0, aro $2.75.

Black and Tan Shoes, Oxfords
and Pumps

Black patent o$fow!s, 8'i to 2, aie
$3.75 and $4.25. .

Black patent and calfskin ankle-stra- p

pumps, Wi to 2, are $3.50 and $4.
.""Black calfskin lace 816 to 2, ere $3.75

to $4.25.
. Back or calfskin shoes,
some have cloth tops, jizes '6, t6 2, are $3 to $4

Black dull leather button' sfzea G to 2, are
special aw$z.tu.

$wniiannHiBH wammmfcf 3IlKBlR3rV ?MaBiac vSs rs
M1ITI.. r,T- '. JmkeXi

tP lirtiliii J""-

V-- w.

and wear the smaller sizes if come

the
(lliitlrrs,

This

frocks. tolnr

decoia-tio- m

Stoic such

and

hats,
Easter

with

pockets, cufl's

3r

blue
collar,

$1.50.
heie

collar.

hemstitfiifi! neck

blout-es- ,

pretty fiesh, the

that

Button with soles

button

shoes,
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Hats of Dignity,
for Matronly

Women
Many womn of middle age say

that it is veiy hard for them to
find suitable hats, as everything
seems to have been designed for
joung women. That is not at all
the case n the Down Stuirs Mil-line- iy

Salons, whie there is a
plentiful assoitment of small,

hat? in black or
dark colors that elderly women
will find appropiiate and becom-iii- R.

There is excellent choosing
ai w.io.
Japanese Panama Hats

These fresh white hats are for,
younger women and are. id sailor
shape trimmed with tailored rib
bon bows of vaiious sorts. They

(MiirKrt)

Coral Pink
is the losy hue that many neck-
laces have taken. The beads are
strung on nietty metal chains or
theie aie chains made entirely ott
pink celluloid links. This touch of
vivm color is immense y becom
ing. 50c to Z'i.

(Onlriil)

Springtime Wraps
at $2o and Less

Capes and dolmans
poplin and silvertone
modest in price and
good.

of serge.
that are
especially

At $16.7.") Navy blue serge iny iL

which a Danel trimmer! with na''V- vt?!
of buttons staits. It is belted in
frcnt and has inset pockets.

At $22 30 S'lveitone makes an
attiactive cane in brawn, Delft
blue and rookie. The back shows
a dreD voke and the coat front is
pocketed.

At 823 A cape of ponlin in
ravy blue, tan and lookie is lined
tluoughout with fancy silk. Deep
circular flounces are around the
bottom. "

Theie aie many other fine,
things to be seen at low prices.

(Market)

Trim White Bib
Aprons

They aie of snowy white jawn.t

One is trimmed all around with
riciac braid snd is 75c. Anothep
has stiip-- of pretty embroidery
and is $1.

(Outran

Easter Shoes for All the Children

'MMfifffiMtfft

leather hhoes, some with white or champagne tops,
aie $1.15 to $2.25 for sizes 2 to 5; sizes 4 to 8,
with wedge heels, are 51.35 to .SO.

Tan lace shoes, sizes 12 'j to 2, aie $3.
Black calfskin oxford ties, sizes 8i to 2, are

$3.75 and S4.25.
Tan play oxfoids, sizes ti to 2 for children

and 2'i to 6 for gills, aie $1.25 to $.50.

For Older Girls
White leather oxford ties with imitation wing

tips and neiforations: some have white rubber
soles and heels, aie $5.75 a pair.

Black and dark calfskin lace shoes with welteci
!oleR and low heels, sizes 2'i' to 8, are $4.90 and
$5.40.

Black or daik tan calfskin oxfrfid ties, welted
goies ana low neeis, aie $j.iu.

White leather lace shoes with medium Jieels,
24 to 7, are $4.50. ,sizes

For the Boys
theie are English or wide-to- e shoes.

rintt'i Inn lpnrllAl lnfp elinoa atvia 1 rt --J
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Dark black oxfoid ties, sizes S'i
Dark bhnes, sizes 13!4, ,afi
Bhrcfc shoe
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